
REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS

1Review$ aib iRotices of 60ooks.

Korperstellung; experimentell-physiologische Untersuchungen uber
die einzelnen bei der Korperstellung in Tatigkeit tretenden
Reflexe, uber ihr Zusammenwirken und ihre Storungen. (Bd. 6,
M\loniographicen auis dem Gesamt(ebiet der Ph-.siologie der Pflanzen
iind der Tiere.) By It. MIAGNUS, Professor in the Roy-al Uiliversity,
Utrecht. AW'ith 263 illutstrationis. 1924. Berlin: Jutliuis Springer.
'p. 740. Price 86.45; bouind, 86.80.

Tiiis closely writtcni, fiinely illiistrated aInd logically arranlgoed volhime repre-
senIts the culminiationi of a series of physiological researches prosecuted for
fiftceen years by Professor agnlus, largelv in collaboratioin wvith a iinumber of
disting°uMished colleauiies, to wvhom a hanidsome tribuite is p)aid in the intro-
duietion. These investigations have long beien familiar to the physiologist and
iieuroloogist ini the pages of varionts sciCIetific jouirnals, blut it is anl immellse

adlvaliitag to have Inot merely a conmplete revisioni anid re)reseiitatioin within
the limiits of the -oluimei iniider review, butt also the addition of the nmost
recenlt discoveries along1 the linces the auithor has set outt for himself, and, in
p)articIllar, the resunn, of suich applications of his physiological priniciples to
clinical cases as have already becie miiade.

The silbject-matter of the moiograph is, in a wAord, the stuidy- of the
l)ostllre of the body, its mainiteniance, its respo)nse to stimuili that distulrb it,
its behaviour in normial ancd abnornmal circutmsitances. Experimeinitationl has
serve(l to demonistrate the extreme comp)lexity of the mechallismlls involved,
ancd the l)aticit analysis of the diflerent factors aind the allottino of specific
fuinctionls to specific nmechaniism-is is indeed a fasciniating chapter ini the history
of exp)erimnental physiology. For the piirpose of this iinvestigationi Professor
ilagiiiis has (lealt laro(ely- with differenit tyl)es of animnal ' prelaratiolns.'
Hc hlas worked on the ' sp)iial aiiinial,' the ' nmidbraiin ainimal,' the ' thalamlus
animiial.' aindt so fortlh, the suoggested IomeIncelatuire beiipo suich as to iindicatc
by the sl)ecific naiime of the ' lprelparation ' that l)art of the braini which, beiing
mlost aniterior ini the ' precparatioIn,' still rem-nainis in p)hysiological conltinuliity
witlh the parts behinld. A fturther poiint of iinterest is that the authoi rather
criticizes thc imiore uisuial msethods of the exl)erimei)talist, who works ' from
above downw-ards, observ-ing the outfall of fuinctioni whlenCi different levels are
reiove(l by dcrces; lie has lpreferrecl to alproach hiis problems ' fron
l)elow iipwards.' lIe takes the ' spinal aniim,lal, anid stililics its reflexes and(l
rcaations ; lhe theCii w\orks at the ' milbraii ' animlal, anid sees whiat addlitionial
fiinietioins it is cap)able of executtill( ; an[id again, hie observes whlat fturdthler
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filinctiolns canil be demilonistratcd as existinig, say, in the ' thialamiis ' anlillmal
he thelnc arguties for the localizationi of the milechaisnis uIn(drlytiIngo these respceC-
tive additional ftiinctionis wvithini the corrcspondingo linlits of the resp)ectiVe
additioniaf areas of -tlc brain.stemn aboxe thencpper sp)inal cord. Proceecdin.g in

this -way, Professor Magnuts has addutced evidence niot lightly to be traversed,
assigniiing s)secific fti onstioiis to specific levels of the mieidlilla, pons, mildbraill
anid dienceplpalon, anil to centres within these levels that in some instances
cani be dclimi-itedI in mlillimietres anid half-millimetres. So fiie has his ex)eri-
menitationi become, so skilfiul his technique.

To prevent th(e readler fromii beinvg ' lost am-iong0 the trees of h1iXswood
the auithor hias donie welcIl to recapitiulate at the beginningi anld lnot at the end
of his volume (onie, anid that niot the least. of the varyingoevidences of fresh-
uuess of approaclh in this miiodel monograph). Wc cannilot in a brief rvcicw
inidicate with any fuliltness tlhlcwhole schemcof investigation, but miust conltCent
ourselves -with a summi-narvy

In the different types of experimn1CItal p)reparation einumerated abOVwe
certainlreflexcs cani be (lcnmonstrated w\ithprecision.
I. STATIC REFLXI ES.

(A) Standing R?efJexe,.-(1) Th1C hCad inifluCences the l)ostulre of the bodY
by- meCanis of (a) toniic neck-reflexes onlthe limbs. Wlhcn the positien of
the head in reference to the body is passivevl altered by beingo lifted,
depressed, rotatcd, anid so oni, corresponding anid specific changes take
place in the linmbs. (b) Bynmecans of toniic labyrinth-reflexes onl the body7-
muisclulatuire. W1'hen the hicad is so fixed that its rclationi to the body is

Iunialterable, while it can be mn-lade to occupy7 differinogpositions in space, tonlic
reflexes are elicitable which nmodify in secific wavs the musculature both of
the extremities and(I of the neck and truniik. Naturally,the reflexes (a) and (b)
may be in activity togcther, wN-hile the labvrinth miiavalso exercise ani effcct oni
the body mutiscles zid its infliuciiec oni the nieck muscles. (2) There arc othcer
direct anid inidirect factors influicencinig attitude or posture, e.g., thlrolughi the
telcrceeptors of cv, car, ancdnose.

(B) Eye Reflexel of Cownpensation.---(1) Toniic labyrinth-reflexes on1the
eyes. For eachiposition of the head in space tlhercis a correspondingsettinl,°'

of the eves in the orbits,w hichcanlbe determiinle(dby the ise,inter alic, of tl-e
rotating table. These positions are cffctctd iot only wby the labyrinth, but
also by(2) tonic necck-reflexes actinig on the cyvs; e.g., w'-henI thelhead is
incliinecdto the left a tonicnieck-rcflcx ensiurcs a homionymous movement of the
eyes to the right. As in other cases, (1) anid (2) nmav act simultaneously.

lurther, wsith themlmty-b 0comp)oundcd certai ii stato-kiinetic reflexes (see

below).
(C) ' Correcting or Righting Reflexc.Y.-Aninmals whliose midbrain is

intuct are cap)alble of reassuIniii correctly a nlorm'ial attitude,frlomi which thcy
may have becn passively deflccted. This capacity is O)Nlrely reflex and is

effected by (1) labyrinth-'correctin(o or -' riobtiumo rcflexes oni the hlcadl. If
arabbit ora guincea)iois held in the a irin a normal l)osition and the pelvis

is theni tuirnied at righttaniogles to the forwAar(d part of the body,the hlca(
remainis correctly uuip-riiht none thicless. After labyrinth extirpation thcse
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r(llexes are abolished. (2) Bylbody-' righting- ' reflexes oni the head. If ani
aliinial with loss of both labyrinths is held in the air oni its side, the head is
similarly oni its side. Butt wNhenever the animal is laid oni its side oni a table,
the head assuimes the niormal vertical position. (3) Neck-' righltinig ' reflexes
cani also be shown to exist, aind (4) even though the hcadl be held laterally
body-' rightinig 'reflexes may act oIn the body, eniabling it to reassiiec a niornmal
posture. (5) In dogs, cats, aind apes a fifth set of reflexes exist, the visual-
rightinig ' reflexes, for which ani initact cortex is essenitial.

II.-STATO-KINETIc REFLEXES.
In conitradistinictioni to the first grop), this secoind groupj) depends for its

Clicitationi oIn the stimuluis of changc of movement.
(A) Rotation Reactions.-(l) Head-tuirniigo reactionis. lWhein the animlal

is placed oni a radiuis of a rotating wheel anid rotated, say, to the right, the
head iniclinies to the left ; with cessationi of thc rotation an after ' -inieliniationi
to the right occuirs. (2) Similarly, eye-turnin(g reactionis cani readily be
obtained, and (3) there is evidence of the existenice of turning-reactions oln the
truniik anid extremities (cf. ]B6ralxnvs poinitinig test).

(B) Reaction-s to Jloveinents of Progression. (]) The head, anid (2) the
limbs, are rcflexlv altered in positioii as the aniimal is, for example, moved
upward or dowi)ward in the air or on a board. As a siniole inistanice, when it is
lheld by back anid nieck anid lowered in the air the forclimiibs are extenided as
if in readiness for lanidinig oni its feet.

The localizatioin of the nieuiral cenitres for this multiplicity of postulral
reflexes has becn wvorked oiit with paticnt assiduiity by Professor M1agnus anid
his collaborators, bitt the details canniiot herc be filrniished. Suiffice it to say,
in general terms, that the arcs for the ' Stellreflexe ' (' correctiing ' or ' right-
ingr ' reflexes) lie chiefly in the midbraini, anid that for the others duie intcorit'v
of various segm-ents of the brainisteml is essenitial.

Special ilnterest attaches to the qutestioni of decerebrate rigidity, to w-hicl
mitch attenitioni has been dev-oted. It is provedl that this state dcvclops welll
the red nuclei or the rtubrospinial tracts therefrom are severed froml the lparts
behinid them ; the deduictioni therefore is, that the cenitres miienitionied exercise
a control over certaini otlher, niot vet known, centres situiated farther back in
the brainistenm. The red miiielci are held to coinstituite the cenitres for (1) the
labyrinth-'righting' reflexes ; (2) the body--' rightiing ' reflcxcs actingo, oni the
body; anid (3) niormal tone regouilationi in the skeletal muiscuilatuire. Apparently
it is the pars nmagniocelluilaris that is essenitial. Decerebrate rioiditv is iiot
dependent oni sectioni of the p)yratmidal tracts-ani imlportant conicltusioin, in
view of the iniaccuirate OpinlionI held by somiCe that the symptomis of that state
are pyramidal in tvpe. Nor is it depenidenit oni the cerebelltitmi, superior
c\rebellar p)ecldiicles, or any tectofuigal paths, or oni the substantia nigra (in
all probability).

Professor Mlaogmtis realizes franikly the funiidamental diffcrenices between
experiments oni specific ' pre)arations ' anid cliniical coin(litionis of discase,
where there canl be Ino interruption of tracts aInd cenItres oIn a wN-holesale settIle,
where, oni the contrary, therc is, as a ruile, only l)artial discontinuity. He cani-
not, therefore, helpl mtch when it comcs to a dccisioin as to the functional
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quotas contribuited by cerebelluim, basal ganglia, and pyramidal tracts
respectively, wheni thev arc all more or less in coininectioin with mesencephalo-
spinial centres. Onily in one paragraph, it seems, is allusioni made to the
phenomena attribuited to disease of the basal ganglia, and Professor Magnuis
is there content to point ouit that in the ' thalamuis ' animal he has seen
nieither contractutres, rigiditv, tremors, chorea, nor athetosis. In that animal,
however, both the corpora striata and the corticospinal paths arc severed from
the parts farther back, a point of obvious significance. Only one or two
experiments are mentioned which in any way reprodtuce, to a greater or less
exteint, the kind of case the cliniciani frequiently encouniiters. Thuis a record
is given of the effect of section of the ruibrospinal tracts at Forcl's decuissation
in rabbits and cats with normal pyramidal paths. There is not nearly so mluch
rigidity as wl-hein the same operation is performed in ' thalamuis ' anlimals, in
which the corticospinal (and striofuigal) paths are already cuit. This leads
Professor Magnuiis to outline, with trute physiological cauitioni, a single
' Arbeitshypothese,' to the effect that the infltuence of the red nueclei is exerted
directly on spinal cord centres ; on the latter impinge also certain (lnklinownl)
paths from butlbar centres which occasion decerebrate rigidity (for that coIn-
dition, onice established, is abolished by section in the meduilla), atnd have
therefore an cxtensor distribuition of tone. The ruibrospinal paths are assumed
to exercise a flcxor distribtutioni of tone. The spinal centres are thuts suipposed
to lie uinder the control of flexor (ruibral, mesenlcephalic) anld extensor (builbar)
influlences. NoWv we may remark that wheni only the pyramidal tracts are cut
in the intact aniimal, there is little abiding alterationi of tone, butt suich influtence
as thev exert is flexor in character. In the ' thalanuiis animal (pyramidal
tracts cult) there is no alteration of tone till the decuissationi of Forel is sevrered,
when mitaximal extensor rigidity cnsuies. (In this animal the corpora striata
also are cuit off from spinal centres.) As alrcady indicated, section confined
to rutbrospinal conniiexions (in the initact aniimal) leads to very slight rigidity
onlv. Thtus the compounding of the two inifluenices, rclcased by section, is
distinictly different from what wouild appear to be the summation of the two,
conisidered separately--one of the nulmerouis difficuiltics that both physiologist
anid cliniiciani have to face. In regard to the cerebelluim, Professor Alagnuls
declares that we arc still in ignoraInce of its 'positive' funlictions. It is clear,
in fact, that mtuch fturther experimentation is required toestablish the relation
of the corpora striata, motor cortex cenitres, red inuclei, and cerebellar centres,
individually and collectively, to the tone of the spiinal nmechaniisms. Nor, in
this respect, is the contribtutioni of the cliniicopathological mecthod to be
lightly dismissed.

The monograph is a moiiinumental stuidy of a stubject of vast intricacy
aind importanice. It is a milestonie oni the highway of physiological knlowledge.
It will repay closc anid repeated peruisal.. Confirmationi of Professor Magnus's
explerimnletal resuilts will doutbtless be forthcomino, sinice he has so lulcidly
pointed ouit the way ; their application to clinicalineuiroloov and tllcir signifi-
canice for tlhe initerpretationi of the fiindinigs of neutropathology- will be a task
deserving paticiet anld. critical investig.ation.

S. A. K. A.
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